TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT, SOUTH CAROLINA
SETTLEMENT COMMUNITY TASK FORCE
MARCH 11, 2021
MINUTES

Present: Lillie Johnson, Chair, Pearl Ascue, John Carson, George Freeman, Cheryl German, Jaquelyn Gore, Patricia Graham, Charlotte Jenkins, Cassandra Johnson-Davis, Rhudine Washington, Laura Peirano, Kathy Smalls, Rhudine Washington, Kim Williams.
Absent: Bernard King, Edward Lee, Theodosa Lyles, Ryan Pinckney.
Staff: Michele Reed, Liz Boyles, Marcy Cotov, Lynnette Lynes
Also: Toy Glennon, Charleston County Assessor
Joel Evans, Charleston County Zoning & Planning
Andrea Melocik, Charleston County Zoning & Planning
On Teams: Niki Grimball, Charleston County Zoning & Planning

Ms. Johnson called the meeting to order at 4:00 pm.

I. Public Comment

▶ There being no public comment, Ms. Johnson continued with the agenda.

II. Approve Minutes

▶ Ms. Johnson moved for approval of the minutes with inclusion of those attending the meeting via Teams. Ms. Ascue seconded the motion. All in favor.

III. Presentation on the costs of annexing into the Town--Marcy Cotov, Mt Pleasant CFO

▶ Ms. Cotov provided a presentation for the Task Force. She answered questions regarding costs for annexing into the Town.

IV. Presentation on Charleston County Tax rates and classifications--Toy Glennon, Charleston County Assessor

▶ Ms. Glennon provided a presentation for the Task Force. She answered questions regarding tax rates and classifications.
V. Questions/Discussion

The Task Force asked about being notified for workshops or proposed developments on the horizon. Mr. Joel Evans with Charleston County reviewed the Charleston County approval process with the Task Force.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6:16 pm.
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